The serpent tempted her to eat the forbidden fruit
The wicked husband of Jezebel
He was the worst king Judah ever had
Abel's offering was accepted, but not his
He held the coats while others stoned Stephen
An Old Testament harlot married to a prophet
He betrayed his friend for 30 pieces of silver
A foolish man, Abigail saved him from death
He caused ruin and illness to Job
Supreme ruler of Rome, he persecuted the church
Jael killed this enemy of Israel in her tent
Haman served this king and hated Mordecai
She cried "Samson, the Philistines are upon you!"
Her name is a synonym for a wicked, wanton woman
Ruler of Egypt, his stubbornness brought plagues
Doeg killed these holy men who supported David
A wicked queen of Israel, grandmother of Joash
She requested John the Baptist's head on a platter
Jezebel killed Naboth to get this possession
Son of Gideon, he killed his 70 brothers
Laban had two __: Rachel and Leah
Sanballat tried to stop rebuilding of this city
He ordered the murder of the babies in Bethlehem
Korah was the head of a __ against Moses
Two sons of Aaron who offered "strange fire" __ and __
The giant __ __ __ defied the army of Israel
He washed his hands of any guilt in Jesus' death